Fall 2020
Dear Friends,
Recently it struck me. This fall marks the thirteenth year since my first trip
to Malawi. It’s been an amazing, faith-filled journey of learning how God
works and how He uses people who will say “yes” to Him. It was my
obedience to God’s call that brought me to Malawi back in 2007, but it
was pure love for the people and the excitement of watching God work
that keeps me going back again and again. I was amazed at all God can
accomplish when we pray, step out in faith, and trust Him. I found that He
can and will use “just anyone” for Kingdom work if we’re willing to be His
servants. I am still in awe of how much God has accomplished through
CFA simply because our team is willing to listen to God’s call to be used
by Him.
We’re happy to share some of the many projects and needs that have
been met over the past few months—even without a spring team trip and
with the continuing limitations put on us by Coronavirus restrictions. We'll
also share some of our upcoming needs. Covid-19 has slowed the work of
man, but nothing can stop God!
It takes all of us to accomplish this work, so again, we want to thank you
for your faithfulness in remembering CFA in your prayers, donations, and
encouraging words. I pray that you will feel the same joy and excitement
we do as you hear about some of the needs that have been met and the
upcoming projects God is leading us to do—both in Burundi and Malawi.
Our work is wide and we cannot report on every area of ministry in each
newsletter. If anyone would like to talk with us or hear more specific
information, please, don’t hesitate to contact us. Thank you for your
continued partnership!
“So then, just as you received Christ Jesus as Lord, continue to live your
lives in him, rooted and built up in him, strengthened in the faith as you
were taught, and overflowing with thankfulness.” -Colossians 2:6
-Pam Nersesian & the CFA team

As you consider your
charitable giving this
year, would you please
consider supporting the
work of Christ’s
Footprints in Africa?
To continue with the
projects we have started,
and to keep growing, we
need the prayers and
financial support of
people who believe in
this ministry. Will you
partner with us?
CFA is a registered non
profit entity. Your
donations are tax
deductible.
CFA has no overhead.
All money received goes
directly to Africa
projects.
You can give by check to
the following address:
CFA
88099 Old Pine Lane
Sturgeon Lake, MN
55783
or donate using PayPal
through our website.
www.christsfootprints.org

Visit our website for a complete view of our projects and ministries.
www.christsfootprints.org

THANK YOU for your gift
and prayers!

Prison Fellowship Malawi
Bibles for the Prisons!
One Minnesota Organization provided funding for
Bibles to go to the prisons in Malawi. We are so
thankful for this answer to prayer! Please pray
with us that funding for this ministry will continue
until every prison in Malawi can acquire Bibles for
the inmates!

The Children of Prisoners Program
(CPP) continues to grow and flourish. Thanks to

some generous donations, we have been able to
help support this very needed program.

Evangelism Outreach
Some may think because we can’t go to Malawi now ourselves the work stops, but with strong leaders the
work can still go on. Meet Sam and Kelvin, Translators at Iris Africa Bible School. They have a strong calling
to be Evangelist Missionaries to the local communities. Below are some pictures of individuals that Sam and
Kelvin identified as needing help. We are thankful for these two young men, and look forward to watching
how God will use them! Please keep them in your prayers as they minister to the people.

This woman was homeless and starving on the streets.
Through help from donors and CFA, Sam and Kelvin
were able to get her food and clothing, and built her
this home where she now lives with her daughter-in-law
and grandchild.

Kelvin crossing the river
on a motor bike loaded
with supplies for
Blessing.

Last year Sam and Kelvin identified a challenged child named
Mavuto which literally means trouble because of the
condition he was born with. They changed his name to be
Blessing so he would know that he is a blessing before God.

Burundi

Child Evangelism Kids Club with
Fanuel, Pastor Mabubu, David
Rehani and other leaders.

Fanuel doing home
visits with families.

Church Growth!
Building a Church
in Muyinga.

New Roof on this
Church in Bubanza.

